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  As a “rich” westerner you have 
already been a witness - through the 
media -  of the miserable conditions in 
which the common people in a third 
world country like South-Africa are 
living. You visit the country, and in a 
little township in the north you are 
confronted with poverty, hardship and 
disease and you ask the local physician 
or relief worker if there is anything 
you can do to help. He asks you to 
adopt a number of sick children 
financially. And that is what you do, of 
course. But soon you find out that only 
three of the fifteen sick young 
children in the primitive little hospital 
are not HIV /Aids-infected.  And 
after some time one of your ‘pupils’ 
dies from a combination of diseases as 
a result of immune deficiency. 

  Then you realize that much more 
needs to be done. Most importantly: 
preventing the contamination of babies 
during and after birth. And this proves 
to be possible! 
  If expectant mothers - carriers of 
HIV / Aids - are treated with triple 
complementing medication, infection of 
their children during delivery is 
virtually impossible. 
 The South-African authorities freely 
supply the first of these three 
medicines to patients whose blood 
shows a certain, high, degree of HIV-
infection. However, in many cases this 
pill leads to resistance to further 
medical treatment if the other two 
medicines are not taken directly after 
the first.Adequate guidance by a 
midwife is essential.
  But after the delivery a second risk 
of infection is imminent: breast-
feeding.  It is vital that the baby gets 
bottle-feeding. A fundamental cultural 
problem, as the mother is supposed to 
breast-feed her child, unless she is 
not able to do so, for lack of mother’s 

milk. The latter can be brought about 
by medication. 
A huge ethical dilemma! 
What is the wisest option? 

Stichting Vaalwater Kraamkliniek 
opts for offering infants a chance to 
start life without being infected by 
HIV / Aids, and intends to make an 
effort to bring this about locally and 
on a modest scale. 

Stichting Vaalwater Kraamkliniek, 
founded on 22 March 2006 at the 
offices of notary Broekmans in 
Eindhoven, with its seat at Helden, 
exerts itself to reach its goal by:

- lending financial support for the 
start of one or more maternity-
clinics in aids-affected areas in 
South-Africa;

- lending financial support to the 
clinic(s) for recruiting one or 
more midwives, the purchase of 
medicines and baby food and the 
provision of clean drinking-
water. 



The foundation has a fundamental 
basic principle: all revenues will be 
spent on the afore-mentioned goals. 
The members of the board are - first 
and foremost - sponsors. They do not 
receive any fee for their activities.   

In order to realize the afore-
mentioned goals, a monthly amount of 
ca € 1,000 is needed. 
The board is looking for co-sponsors 
who are prepared to donate 
periodically (preferably on a monthly 
basis) a fixed amount between € 5 and 
€ 50. (Of course, any amount over € 50 
is welcome too). Continuity is of 
supreme importance. Naturally, once-
only contributions are equally welcome. 
They will be spent on improving housing 
etc.

You can contribute by remittance to 
account number 1381.63.766 
[Rabobank, Helden] [IBAN nr. NL80 RABO 

0138 1637 66]  stating Stichting VKK, 
preferably on 28th of the month. (The 
latter for reasons of budget security 
and continuity.)

The Board of Foundation VKK:

Jean Knols, chairman
St.Joosterbaan 19, 6112 AT St.Joost
jeanknols@online.nl
Marlies de Bruijn, secretary
Dorpstraat 10, 6088 BN Roggel
m.debruijn@jouwnotaris.nl
Harrie Vestjens, treasurer
Ninnesweg 119, 5981 PB Panningen
hwam.vestjens@hetnet.nl
Willeke Boom
Beneden Boukoul 1/A
6071 AG Swalmen
boombewust@gmail.com
Sabine Gorris
Burg. Ter Pelwijklaan 71
3582 JM Utrecht
sabinegorris@hotmail.com
Ingrid Groenenberg
Alard du Hamelstraat 23, 5622 CC Eindhoven
ingridg  roenenberg@tiscali.nl  
Wim Willems
Maaszicht 8, 6099 BT Beegden
w.t.willems@hetnet.nl

For further information, please refer 
to the foundation’s website:
www.vaalwaterkraamkliniek.com

The Foundation is registered in the Dutch 
Chamber of Commerce, number 12061390
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